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Meeting of
Med. Society

Prof. Powell Gives Address
Illustrated With Lantern

Slides

An address made vivid by lantern slides
showing incidents in bis rrips of two bon-
dred and fifry miles by canne, was giver
by Professor Powell ar the open inecting
of the Medical Society last nigbt.

The speaker told bow one sommer be
and tbree companions xitb their Indian
guides bad started f rom near Sudbury.
Tbcy paddked up the waters of the Hudson
Bay siope, portageci across the height of
land anti sailcd dlown the Spanisb River
to land near Blind River.

The abondance of wild animais was a
promineur feature of the journey'said the
Professor. One of the pictures sbowed a
pborograpb of a moose taken just at soni-
risc when the animal was making bis
morning visit ru the lake. Another showcd
a moose weighing about twu thousand
pounds whicb bad heen shot by the
speaker himseif. Deer and wlves were
frequenrly seen.

The camp scenes sbowing the members
of the parry in various attitudes were very
inreresring. Lu one some members of the
parry were being belped out of the water
after their canue bad opset. Tbey werc
also ru be seen squarring round the fine
on a cold morning, carrying their sup-
plies aciýoss portages or running rapids in
their canues.

The clebrated Aobrey Falls were the
subject of several picturcs. Dr. Powell
said that the faîl was three feer higber
than the borseshue faîl at Niagara.

The danger of making the trip with
only une canue was pointed out by the
speaker. He tohd of thrce fire rangers who
artempted ru come dlown but had their
onhy canue smashed in sbooring a rapid and
were compelled ru spend three days in
tbe woods witb norbing ru car at a time
when the black flies and mosquitues were
at their worst. The party would probably
have been lost bad not their friends alar-
mcd at their absence set out to find tbcm.

Professor Powell alsu sbowenl scenes
of bis sommer home teliing how be and bis
family spent the bot montbs.

Dean Clark acred as ebairman and in
inrroducing the speaker told how fund hc
was of gcrring back ru the woods evcry
year. The walls of bis homne were, said the
Dean decoratcd with trophies of bis uwn
exploits.

Solos by Miss Kelly wcre loudly ap-
plauded by& the audience and at the close
a hearry vote of rbanks was tendered ru
Professor Powell for the interesting adlnress
hiý had dlivered.

STILL WINNING

Junior Team Take St. Andrews
Into Camp

The Varsiry Junior O.H.A. team kept
up ru its seasons record of victonies and
large scores on Monday afternoun, wben
St. Andrews Cohiege were defeated by
15-0. Tbis is the second rime these two
teams have met, and on the former occa-
sion the score was 12-2.

Varsity were toc, fast and toc, beavy for
St. Andrew's, and outclassed thbem ia
every way. Clarkson, wbo played last
year witb U.C.C., turned out for the firsr
time, and greatly strengtbened the defence.
Reynolds moved to centre and Matthews
drolped back tu rover. This seemerl ta
give the forward uine their bearings, and
the result was sume very prerty and effec-
tive combination, which was responsible
for a large number of the goals.

J ust before the teamn went on the ice,
Hiarry Reynolds was elected captain for
this year. The uine up was:

Varsity-Armstrong, goal; Boulter,
Point; Clarkson, C. point; Matthews,
rover; Reynolds, centre; Gouînlock, L.
Wving; Sinclair, R. wing.

St. Andrews - Monntgnmery, goal;i
Grange, point; Sharpe, C. point; Howard,
rover; McCarter, centre; Cotton, L. wing;
Cantlçy, R. wing.1

SWIMMING CLASSES

There was a good turnout of Faculty
women at the swimming class Saturday
iight. Unforrunately thcre were noU If (

representatives froni Univ ersity Collkge
present. This is the last chance for UC.
girls tu take advantage of this excellent
'cries of lessons. There are five more to
be given commencing next Saturday
Instructor Corsan would like to see more
Arts girls out.

BOOK 0F EXODUS

Includirig an Account of
Acts of The Aposties

CHAPTER 1.

The

1. Now chWef over the land was Bob,
tson of Fraser and in the fourth month the
-people went up into the Council-house.
iUnto the secret cbamber went rhey up.
1 2. And on the throne was an ange[

iclorhed in black robes. And nearby sar
Bob, the High Priest, and many besides;
Doyee was there, and W«allace, yea and
Patton the scribe, and aIl the Chief men of
the Old Lts. And there arose a strife of
tongues.

3. Now tbere was one in the land named
Duif, and with him Tom Gordon, a
mighlw man. And they were as brothers;
su loved they each une the other. And
with them an hundred men.

4. And they loved not Bob, the High
Priest, gali and wormwood was he unr 0

them, and rhey plotred deep plots; and
Duif did say unto tbe otber:

5. Bcbold I shahl arise and siic the
High Priest. With the jawbone of an ass
Fchah I1 smite him and baply i shah prevail.

6. And be arose and smote the Highi
Priest with the jawbone of an aÊs. But,
T om, looking around, waxed uneasy for of
his hundred men full many werc not in his
sigbt, but otherwhere, and be said unto
Dales:

7. Lu, the harvest is great but the
reapers are few. Go thou into the bigb-
ways and byways and eall them in.

8. And Dales arose and did his bidding.
,Many soft words did he speak unto the
relephone girl. Anon the Duffers did
rejoice, for their bost numbered many.

9. Now wben the hour was come,
Mitchell arose, a chief among men. And
be was dear to the heart of the High
Priest, and he lifted up bis voice and
spake:

10. Praise ye, oh men, tbe High Priest,
even Bob Fraser, for be bas caused the
land ru increase in fatness, Lu, unto
Doyle were given ten sheckels, and be
bath now an hundred.

il. But there be some among yuu, even
here, wbofollownfot the true way. Ve sit
in darkness and are possessed of devils.
Truly Beaton hath seven devils and Dun-
can many more. Woe, Woe, unto althat
will flot hear tbe word.

12. And Tom Gordon arose, and bis
face was as tbe sun wben it setteth in the
sea. And in bis bands a book in which al
tbings are written. Bebold wben he read
aloud fromn the book, then did the strife
of words cease utterly.

13. And Duif did arise and exhort bis
men, saying:

14. Gird up tby loins for battie and
lay waste the land witb fire. For lu, it is
written, to the victors shahl the spoils be-
long.

15. Now it came to pass that a light
showed on the wall, and words appeared
forth, Ye sizali do the same thing over again.
And the Unionists took if for a sign and
waxed mighty.

16. And they prevailed over the host of
Baal.

17. And the angel did laugh and sing for
joy and be put off bis robes and put on bis
overcoat that be migbt seek sleep. For it
was the twelfth hour.

18, But for the High Priest there was nu

sleep. And Bob Jobnston went through
the streets wailing and witbhîm Win-
chester.

19. Now Duif Wood took up the sceptre

and placed on bis bead the crown. And

ail the other Duffers rejoiced.
20. And thus righteousness descended

upon the land. Arnën.

SOCIAL EVENTS

Sohool Dance and Arts Dance
Promise Enjoyable Evenings
The date draws near, and preparations

are reaching their final stages. From
present appearances the "Arts Dance"
will be a feature event of the year. Special
preparations are beîng made as ro pro-
grammes, (lecorations and refreshments.
\Vith Bodîcys Orchestra to furnish the
music, the fortunate hundred and twenty-
five couples are assured of an enjoyable
evening.

The Committee has been fortunate in
sccuring an enviable list of patronesses.
They are: Lady Gibson, Lady Whitney,
Lady Meredith, Mrs. Falconer, Mrs.
Maurice Hutton, Mrs. Ramsay Wright,
Mrs. Alexander, Mrs. George Wilkie,
Mrs. J. J. Gibson, Miss C. Ross, Mrs.
Campbell and Miss Salter.

In order that flot more than the limited
number of tickets may be sold, they have
been called in from the committee and,
may on]y be obtained from the Post Office
now. As most of the tickets are sold it
will be necessary for any desiring to obtain
tickets to apply at once.

The " Sehool Dance" is alsu looming up
as a coming event. Mr. Fuller is in charge
of the decorations and something novel is
expected.

BASKET-BALL

Thcre will be a meeting of the 13. of T.
Basket Bail Club at the Gymn Thursday
at 5 p.m. Ail members and persons inter-
ested are requestcd to be present.

Will aIl those men who hold tickets to
selI for the Varsity-McGill game kindly
leave their returns in an envelope with
Dr. Barton at once.

UNIVERSITY GLEE CLUB

Last night Monday the Glee Club had
a splendid practice. The work bas lost its
tediousness now tha tthe men are rounding
into form and is becoming enpyable.
The music is by far the bcst which has
been sung in the history of the club and
under Dr. Andrewson's magnetic baton
the club is quickly acquiring the force and
finish for which it is noted.

At the close of the rehearsal Mr. De-
vaney, last year's president, spoke afew
words of congratulations for the character
of the singing. He remarked on the ster-
ling loyalty of the members to the Gîe
Club and the high standard of music
which it stands for. He was sure that the
work would prove both pleasant and pro-
fitable to aIl who had the advantage of
singing under a conductor like Dr. Ander-
son.

The work of Mr. Frost, the pianist can-
flot be commended toc, highly. The
University should be complimented on
baving a musician of such ability in its
midst.

AWARDS 0F MERIT

Out uf 16 " Awards of Meit " awarded
by the Ontario Brancb of the Royal Life
Saving Society 14 were captured by the
University. As the other two were awar-
ded to young women it means that for
the year 1911 that no man secured a silver
medal outside the University of Toronto.

A great number of students have been
in the habit of signing their names on the
life saving class and' neveF',turning up.
This habit stamps the individual as a
"quitter" and the world bates a quitter.
The list blank is posted up in the gymn and
ail those who can swim are invited to sign.

$11$ NOTICE $!I$

In running a paper it layeo easr hat the sub-
scriptions should be
promptly paid and The
Varsity requests that the
readers who have not paid
for their subscriptions will
fdo Lsoimmediately.

JENNINGS CUP

Winners Are Senior Arts, Senior
Meds, and-

SENIOR ARTS WVIN.

In the firsi gaine of the series Senior
Arts defeated Pharmacy 6-3. Both teams
show cd lack of condition but the Arts men
wvere in somewhat better shape and scored
fiee goals to nix in the second half.

The teams were:
Senior Arts.-Goal, Barry; Point, Irwin,

C. l'oint, McQueen; Rover, Chidiley;
Centre, McClean; R. Wing, Bole; L.
W,ýing, Bastedo.

Pharnzacy- Goal. Warren; Point, Thom-
son; C. P'oint, Pollock; Rover, Wecher;
Centre, Ileind.,on; R. \Ving, D)ouglas;
L. Wing, Gleason.

SR. MEDS VS. SR. SCHOOL.
Iu a fast andJ exciring game of hockey

Senior Meds defeated Senior Sebool,
Monday afrernoon. The score was close
3-1, and shows how evenly matched the
teams were. '«heu they get into better
shape rhey are certain to hc factors in the
Ciîp Series. The teams were:

illds-Goal McCullough; Point, Ham-
ilton; Cover, Maynard; Rover, MeIntyre;
Centre, Livingsron; R. Wing, Bond; L.
Wing, Sinclair.

School-Goal, Gooderich; l'oint, Par-
ton; Cuver, Wright; Rover, McLennan;
Centre, Wyllie; R. Wing, A. '«ardell;
L. Wiug, Whitsides.

Referce-Irwin, Forest ry.

JR. ARTS VS. JUNIOR MEDS.

In a fast, tlevil-may care game which
was no-une's until the final whistle, Junior
Arts rlefeated Junior Meds to the tune of
6-5 in their first game of the Jenning's Cup
Series. Arts were labouring unnler dif-
ficulties tu a certain extent as their de-
fence was puor and Billy Mlile was laid
off with a bail eye in the last haîf. Paul,
of Meds, was also hurt and at times was
having a hard time to stick to it. The
result was pure luck, as àt was impossible
to fore-tell the issue at any stage.

There were numerous examples of
rough play with Sif ton of Arts and Mac-
Kenzie of Meds, decorarîng the fence at
inrervals througbour the gaine. Trhe gamne
was a gond une, ail tbrougb, and witb
better training and condition, it is hard to
say who will win ini the next eneouniter.
Take a rip and don't bet on either team.
The line-up-:

Jr. Arts-Goal, O'Hara; Point, Sifton;
C. Point, Taylor; R. Wing, Bryan; L.
.Wing, Cameron; Centre, Doyle; Rover,
Milne.

Jr. Meds-Goal, Martyn; Point, Mac-'
Keuzie; 'C. Point, Stewart; R. Wing,
Walker; L. Wing, Naylor; Centre, Paul;
Rover, Harvey.

Referee Carr, of Meds.
Before the Jennings Cup game, the

Miners and Architects ('15), and Electri-
cals ('15) played a fast gamne in the S.P.S.
Intersection Series. The Electricals had
a walk-over and at the end stood il to
M. and A's. 3.

The next gamne in the cup series will
be played this evening, Sr. Arts meeting
Sr. Scbool. On Thursday, Jr. School will
meet Jr. Meds.

GROUP C SCHEDULE.

Vets., Faculty of Education, Victoria.
Tuesday, January 23-Vets at Vie-

:oria, 4-5.
Friday, January 26-Faculty at Vie-r

uoria, 4-5.
Tuesday, January 30-Vets at Faculty,

4-5.
Tbursday, February i-Victoria at

Vets., 8-9.
Saturday February 3-Victoria at Fac-

ulty, 11-12 a.m.
Monday, February 5--Faculry at Vets,

7-8.

ENGINEERING SOCIETY
Two sectional meetings of the Engi-

neering Society will be held on Wednes-
.ay at 4.30. The Electricals and Me-
chanicals and Miners will be addressed
by T. D. Robertson of the Canadian Bor-
ig Co. on the Electrie Smelting of Imon.
The Civils and Architecturais will be

iddressed by E. R. Gray '13 on the Main
Drainage System of Loronto,

j- .jKNUNCEMENT5

Meeting of the Arts Dance Cominittee
Room 4 ar fouir o'clock to-night.

There w'ill bc a meeting of the Basket
Bail execuItive on 'Fhursday, at five, in the
Gym.

Rehearsal of First Tenors and .First
Basses of U'niversity Gice Club. Thursday
.5-6 p.m. at Medical Building.

A meeting of the lixecutive of the
Undcrgraduate's Panliarnent will be held
in the Wniting Room of the Union at
.5 o'ciock to-night. Important business.

An important meeting of the Under-
graduate's Panliament wili b bc ld in the
Senate Chamber Tbursoay at .5 o'clock.
A foul attendance is desired.

The diate of the e Club Concert is
fixeni for Feb. 1,5. The Club is berrer
halanced than it ever bas been before and
Lhe Tenor Section is parricularly good.

On th, evenings of January 24 and 25,
the Qucen's Hall Dramatie Club will
presenit an attractive comedy by Mrs.
Cawlcy-"The Belle's Stratagcm." Tu
the performance on the evening of the
4tb, the stu<ients of University College

are cordially invited.

Among the nunibers ru l)e rendered are
Greig's "Iand-Siàbring," Thayer's "Tre-
lawny,' MacDowcll's "('radie Song" and
Mendelssohn's "The limiter', Farewell."
We have been furtunare enough to secure
Mrs. Elizabeth Campbell, contralto, and
Miss Valborg Zoliner, pianiste, as assîsring
artists, botb of whom are well known tu
Toronto audiences.

An indour inert will be beld by the
University Track Club about the second
or third week of February. Any person
who bas neyer won a first or a secon d
pnize at any innioor or outdoor inter-
faculry mcdt will bc eligible. Now is the
rime ru ger out and train. Ftirther par-
ticulars later.

POUND
On Saturday, January 13, at the Uni-

versity turnstile, a gold lueket. Owner
may bave same by applying to C. L.
Nicholson, Convocation Hall, draftîng
room.

LOSTI1
A gohd monogramn watch-fob, initiais

A.RC. Finder please ]cave at the Uni-
versity Post Office.

LOST
On Thursday, january 18 in the Main

Building a pair of pince nez spectacles witb
curved rimless lenses. Will the finder
kindly leave tbem at University College
postoffice.

COMING EVENTS

Jan. 2.5-Queen's Hall Dramatic Club.
26-Arts Dance.
29-Modemn Language Club, French

Comedies.
Feb. 1-IV. Yr. U.C., Skating Party,

Aura Lee Rink.
2-Dental "At Humne."
2-East Residence Dance.
6-Dr. J. A. McDonaid, East Hall.
S-Trinity College Conversazione.
9-School Dance.
9--Wycliffe Conversazione.

15-Trinity Glee Club.
16-Queen's Hall Dance.
19-St. Hilda 's Dance.
22-Glee Club Concert.
24-Boxing Tournament.
29-Trinity Oratorical Contest.

MIar. 1-Assault-at-Arms.
8-Wornen's Dramatie Club,

"MuchAdabout-Nohi-


